
Fulbourne Road, Walthamstow, London, E17 FOR SALE

What a fantastic renovation project this is! This beautifully
extended four bedroom house has all the makings of a truly fabulous
family home. And because all the hard work has been done for you,
the DIY tools can most definitely stay firmly packed away for many
years to come, meaning you will be able to simply relax and enjoy
living here with your family. With over 1300 square feet (or 128
square metres for those of you younger than us), it has plenty of
space for your family to grow up and into. Spread over three floors,
the property comprises bay fronted through lounge, modern
kitchen diner (with views of, and access to, the rear garden), four
bedrooms, two bathrooms (including one en suite) and a ground
floor WC. The master bedroom suite is particularly stunning, with
dual aspect, cavernous walk in wardrobe, and stylish en suite
bathroom – a real oasis of peace and tranquillity. A truly wonderful
house, just waiting for its new owners to visit and fall in love with it.
Is that new owner you...?

Fulbourne Road, Walthamstow, London, E17

DIMENSIONS

EPC CHART

Entrance
Via front door leading into:

Entrance Hallway
Staircase leading to first floor. Door to:

Lounge
24'10 x 10'8
Access to rear garden. Open To:

Kitchen
29'3 x 8'6
Door to rear garden. Door to:

Ground Floor WC

First Floor Landing
Staircase leading to second floor. Door
to all first floor rooms.

Bedroom One
14'0 x 12'11

Bedroom Two
11'5 x 8'6

Bedroom Three
11'10 x 7'11

First Floor Bathroom
7'3 x 5'7

Second Floor Landing (Loft)
Door to:

Bedroom Four
20'6 x 12'11
Open To:

Wardrobe
8'8 x 8'5
Door to:

Ensuite
8'5 x 3'11

Rear Garden
approx 40'

FLOORPLAN

Offers In Excess Of £599,999
1 2 4

• Victorian Mid Terrace House

• Four Bedrooms

• Refurbished

• Loft Conversation With Ensuite

• Ground Floor WC

• First Floor Bathroom

• 0.8m To Wood Street Overground
Station

• Approx 40ft Rear Garden

• No Onward Chain

• 1387 Sq Ft (128.8 Sq M)

Freehold



Fulbourne Road, Walthamstow, London, E17

There is never a shortage of things to do in this part of E17. The William Morris pub is justfUL up the road, or you could try the burgers
and cocktails at The Duke on Wood Street. The wonderful Lloyd Park and William Morris Gallery are just a short walk away, offering a
multitude of yearly events such as the amazing Walthamstow Garden Party. If exercise is on the agenda, then there’s Peter May Sports
Centre, Walthamstow Football Club and the new Walthamstow Leisure Centre close by, or maybe venture a little further afield onto
the wide open spaces of Hollow Ponds and Epping Forest. When the weekend all too quickly comes to an end and work beckons, the
proximity of Wood Street station, as well as easy access to the A406 and M11, will make the daily commute just that bit more bearable.

Living Here...

Picture the scene - you are sat in a café, melting into the best hot chocolate you have ever
had, watching Morris Dancers whack each other with sticks, whilst a man dressed as a
giant ram chases after a group of kids. Wood Street is the kind of place where this sort of
stuff happens all the time. As well as events and family fun days, you will also find a load of
street art courtesy of Wood Street Walls. Visit Wood Street Indoor Market and roam its
narrow corridors which are packed with antiques, vintage, and all sorts of curiosities.
Why not visit Homies on Donkeys taqueria, browse through racks of vintage dresses at
Gigi's Dressing Room or perhaps indulge in a City Spa Day at Y.Wait Beauty Salon. If you
get hungry, The Duke pub is good for beer and burgers, whilst the Flower Pot is a more
traditional pub and is fully equipped with pool tables and dart boards. Plus there’s Teras
Turkish Barbecue restaurant or The Brothers Fish Bar, which are also popular local
haunts. Hollow Ponds boating lake and Epping Forest are just a short walk up Wood Street
– both are excellent places to exercise, relax and unwind.


